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ABSTRACT 

lnvcstigation of hydrothcrmal orc dcposits on thc East Pacific Risc 
(EPR) and on its off-axis volcanoes was carried out from 1985 to 1994 by thc 
RN Hakurci-maru No.2. Morc than onc and a-half hundred hydrothcrmal 
activity sitcs wcrc obscrvcd in thc axial r ia and on the off-axis volcanoes 
along thc courscs of thc invcstigation. Thc hydrothcrmal sitcs wcrc clustered 
bctwccn 12O47' N and 12O51' N, and bctwccn 1 1°20' N and 11°36' N. 
Though somc pcrccntagcs of thc sitcs werc concentrated on the top of ridgc 
and in thc spreading ccntcr of chc rilt, the off-axis volcanoes arc considcrcd as 
thc most important arca in thc EPR from thc view point of rcsource potcntial. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1979, thc first activc hydrothcrmal sitc in thc opcn occan with massivc 
sulfidc orcs and vcnt biological colony was found at 2 ION in thc East Pacific 
Risc (EPR) by thc US and Frcnch group (Franchcrau et at., 1979; Spiess ct 
al., 1980; Hckinianctal., 1980). 

Japancsc ccononly dcmands grcat imports of mincrals from forcign 
countries. Massivc sulfidc orcs produccd by hydrothcrmal activity was 
considcrcd Lo havc a potcntial of futurc mincral rcsourccs. The rcsourcc 
potcntial invcstigation of hydrothcrmal orc dcposits in Japan was startcd 
from 1985 in thc EPR using thc R N  Hakurci-mam No.2 by the Dccp Occan 
Rcsourccs Dcrclopnicnt Co., Ltd. (DORD). DORD was tmstcd to conduct 
thc invcsligalion by thc Mctal Mining Agency of Japan which was 
commissioned Lo plan thc investigation from the Agcncy of Natural 
Rcsourccs and Encrby of the Ministry oflntcrnalional Tradc and Industry. 

Block survcys in tlic asial rill of Lhc EPR as wvcll as somc off-axis 
volcanocs bct\\ccn 8' N and 14' N \vcrc carricd oul from north to south by 
lcn cruiscs fro111 I985 to l004. Systcmalic gcophysical survcys such as 
batliynictry, magnetics, a11d sidc-scan sonar survcy in cach block wcrc 
follo\\cd by watcr sanipling. Scvcral sitcs wcrc sclcctcd for scafloor 
obscrvation by thc gcophysical and chcniical data. Scafloor obscrvation \\,as 
conduclcd by a dccp-lowvcd camcra systcm (Findcr TV camcra mountcd 

Dcep-sea Camcra systcm: FDC) to find ore indications, which were 
idcntificd by scafloor color anomaly, biological communilics and water 
tcmpcraturc anomaly. A hydraulic grab samplcr (Findcr TV camcra 
~nounlcd Powcr Grab: FPG), a gravity corcr (GC), a largc-diameter gravity 
corcr (LC), and a chain buckct drcdgcr (CB) werc used to codum the 
prcscncc of sulfidcs among the orc indications found by the FDC. The 
confirmed sitc is idcntificd as thcorcdcposit. 

This papcr is dcscribcd on the summary of the investigations startcd 
from 1985. In thc papcr, the gcncral geological characteristics of 
hydrothcrmal activity in thc EPR are summarized and the importance of the 
off-axis volcanocs from thc vicw point of resourcc potential is presented. A 
dctailcd survcy rcsult on anoff-axis volcano is introduced as an example. 

PREVIOUS WORK 

Many rc~iiarkablc invcstigations havc bccn conducted bctwccn 8ON and 
14" N in thc EPR. Earlicr rcports of hydrotcrtnal sulfidcs around 12O50' N 
wcrc providcd by Hckinian ct al. (1983), and Franchcteau and Ballard 
(19x3). Sub~iicrsiblc study was rcportcd by Ballard ct al. (1984). Mapping 
cfforts \vcrc takcn place by Clioukrounc ct al. (1985) and Gentc ct at. (1986). 
Thc prcvious invcstigations in thc arca arc summarized in Table 1. Covcrcd 
arca and typc ofthc work arc notified in thc table. 

Many studics on tlic off-asis volcanoes arc presented (Fouquct ct al., 
1988; Fournari ct al., 1988; Haymon, 1989). Rcsourcepotential is discusscd 
inonly fc\vpapcrs (Hckinian and Fouquct, 1985; Hckinian ct al., 1989). 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

OVCN~C\V 
Tlic invcstigatcd arca covercd 65,000 l<n~'of thc EPR axial riR, which is 

locatcd bct\vccn thc Pacific platc to tlic \tZcst and Cocos platc to thc casl. Thc 
asial rift is 4 to 15 Lm in \vidth, 2,500 to 2,800 m dccp. Ovcrvicw ofthc arca 
is slio\vn in Fig. I .  Thc rift axis is csprcsscd by lincs in tlic figurc. Thc arca 
includcd most ofthc ridgc scg~iicnts locatcd among thc Orozco FracturcZonc 
(OFZ), thc Clippcrton Fraclurc Zonc (CFZ), and thc Siqueiros Fracturc 
Zonc (SFZ). 

Geological sctting in thc arca wvas dcscribcd in dctail in a scricsofstudics 




